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WITH THE PACIFIC

COAST RED CROSS

Organization is nearing completion
in all of the 167 chapters in the Pa-
cific Division for the campaign for
used clothes, shoes and blankets, to
be conducted during the week of
March 24 to 31 inclusive. The quota
for the states of California, Nevada
and Arizona is 700 tons of the 10,000
tons assigned throughout the United
Statejs. All of the articles sent in to
the chapters will be dispatched with
all haste to sufferers in every liber-
ated country n Europe with the ex-
ception of the Central Powers. Fra-
ternal organizations, schools, church-
es, women's clubs, and the libraries
throughout the states have offered
cooperation to put the drive over the
top.

Plans haye been perfected by the
American Red Cross whereby photo-
graphs of the identified graves, of

American soldiers in France will be
sent to the relatives of the heroes in
ths country. Several hundred such
photographs have already been for-
warded to the families of men who
died in service overseas, and an an-

nouncement from Red Cross Head-
quarters says that the work of ob-
taining photographs has been speed-
ed up to that point where produc-
tion from now on is expected to
reach about 7,000 every month. The
photograph is sent to the dead sol-
dier's next of kin. -

t

The following communication has
just been received at. Red Cross
quarters from Archangel:

"In a little over six-wee- the chilr
dren in 122 schools of Archangel and
outlying districts have consumed the
following amount of food at the daily
luncheons provided by the American
Red Cross: Cocoa, 2,049 pounds; su-
gar, 4,224 pounds; crackers, 7,341
pounds; milk, 8,161 cans. Teachers
report a much increased attendance
and better work on the part of .the
cnnaren as a result of the noonday
nourishment. On being told that
American boys and girls contributed
the money which made the daily
feasts possible the Russian children
sent toys and letters to Red Cross
Headquarters with instructions to
forward them to their brothers and
sisters in the United States."

Angle Saxon Relationship

It may interest many Americans
to know that the marine brigade in-
curred both hatred and a fear on the
part of the Germans only approached
by two other English-speakin- g units
in the war the Australians and the
Scotch Highlanders. The Germans

called the Australians "Hell Ter-
rors;" they dubbed the tacks the
"The Ladies from Hell," and for the
njarine brigade they reserved the
particular appellation of "Devil
Dogs." Oddly enough these three

types of fighting men were the most
congenial of all the English-speakin- g

soldiers. Between the Austral-
ians and the marines there was a pe-
culiar kinship born of an impetuosity
and an utter disregard of danger
that they had in common. I hav nf.
ten seen a marine and an Anzac
walking hand and hand through
some little French town singing the
songs of their own country and pre-
senting such an illuminating and en-
ergetic' example of Anglo-Saxo- n re-
lationship as to remain always as one
of the most delightful recollections
of the war.

AMERICA'S LARGEST DIRIGIBLE
FINISHES LONG FLIGHT

From the Naval Ar Station at
Far Rockaway, N. Y to Key West,
Fla., was the flight made by the

"CI", America's largest dirigible, a
distance of about 1,385 miles, in 29
hours, says the April Popular Mech-
anics Magazine. Capt. S. V. Par-
ker and his crew of six men exper-
ienced few difficulties with the craft
and maintained an average speed of
4 mues an hour. They left Tar
Rockaway Sunday morning, January
12, and arrived at Key West Wednes-
day, January 15, at 2:58 p. m., stop-
ping at Hampton Roads, Va George-
town, S. C, and Brunswick, Ga. The
only repairs made en route were a
broken lead pipe fixed in midair by
crawling out on the outrigging, and
a faulty steering gear, for which a
landing was made.,

AMERICAN SHOES POPULAR
AMONG CHINESE PEOPLE

American shoes are in high favor
among all classes of Chinese, accord-
ing to an article in the April Pop-
ular Mechanics Magafcine. The av
erage native, However, is unable to
secure them because of the high price
and is obliged to content himself with
cloth footgear, or with very poor im-

itations of the American style of
shoe. Leather shoes are only for
the wealthy. Practically all of the
high-grad- e leather imported into

.China for use in shoes comes' from
the United States, while the lasts
are made in Japan and are copies
of staple American styles.
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The Woman Pays
Howard Does vour wifn tnVo in

bridge ?
Coward Yes, every cent she's got.

Send me the bill
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ARTISTC COOTIE CATCHING
MIRAGE HAPPY-LAN- D LURES GERMS

From the "Stars and Stripes" .

The mirror method of deceiving
cooties into migrating from the
dough T)oy to a mirage happy-lan- d

has been given the publicity it de
serves. And science has jumped in
again to take a new wallop at the
overgrown germs.

Down at Bordeaux a doctor, a mic
roscope, an artist with a sharp pen-
cil, and a regiment of mesdemo-iselle- s

armed with 'big magnifying
glasses are ruthlessly running down
the harassed cooties that the bathers
and delousers have let go through.

Complaints came from the salvage
sheds that the French girls engaged

Is It Th'e Thing We Want?

New York Sun.
The Sun is in the forefront of

those who hope for the abolition of
war by any practical scheme that
does not involve the abolition or im
pairment of 'our national sovereignty
and independence. But if the pres-
ent project means the elimination of
the Monroe Doctrine: if if-- , mpnnc tho
restriction of our independence; if it
means we are tvinc our hands as red
eems the independent action of a
free people and a free nation; if it
means that the United States shall
carry the load and pay in large meas-
ure the bills of maintaining peace
in all the little countries nf Trmv,r
and throughout the world the little
tribal nations and hip nntinna

.well; if it means the hampering of
mis nation in its economic relations
to and With the other natinns nf tv.

world, is it good enough for this free
people, this free nation is it the
thing we want?

The Bible mentions nineteen dif- -,

ferent stones, six varities of metals
and thirty-fiv- e different animals.

L

SASH AND

THE .MOHAVE COUNTY MINER AND OUR MINERAL WEALTH.
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in sorting clothing left by men enter-
ing the delousing rQoms couldn't be
sure they were getting all the cooties
because the girls didn't know what a
cootie, looked like.

The base salvage officer captured
one dozen prosperous looking cooties
and nut them in a bottle A mivi,Vni

officer then gave a lecture on cootie
birth control. An artist put the
ooties under a microspntip or,A
sketched them in enlargement. Then
me girls took the glasses
and looked for roDe-walki- ran-iel-

on khaki ridges and valleys.
Result: Only one nest "of enntip

eggs was found in 20,000 garments
examined in one day.

A GOOD
One of the first things the United

States government should do is print
a pamphlet .with a complete list of
the overseas casualties, arranged by
states and subdivisions of states.
We cannot immediately erect monu-
ments to the bovs who mad tho m.
preme sacrifice, but we can at least
make a permanent record of their
service in such form as to be readily
available for reference hv nil wfen
may be interested.

"Say cut out that classified
add," said a patron of thisfpaper'
the other morning. "People are
calling me up anH
I've got the articles all sold."
CLASS ADVS. IN THE MINER
PAYS.

MININO PRODUCTS BOUGHT
Wt are Smelters, Refiners and Buyers ot Gold and

Silver Ores, Concentrates. Cyanide FrnductsAmalcam
Bullion, Platinum, Battery Chips and Old Copperplates'

HIGHEST CASH RATES' PAID
WILDBERG BROS.

II Years
Offices m-l- Pacific Bldg.

Fourtb and Market Sts. San Francisco

KINGMAN WATER COMPANY
SOLICITS YOUR WATER BUSINESS

Pure Spring Water
Trouble Man, Joe Chambers Black 101

MOHAVE LUMBER
COMPANY

TERRA COTTA CHIMNEYS
RIVERSIDE CEMENT SEWER PIPE

DOORS
WALL BOARD

SCHUMACKER
NAILS

magnifying

SUGGESTION

continually

FIRE BRICK
BLACK ROCK
PLASTER

LIME
A Large Stock of Oregon and Arizona Pine

Constantly on Hand.
Also Fire Wood in Large or" Small Quantities

PROMPT SERVICE

PHONE BLUE
230

Arrival and'Departure
of the Kingrran Moils

Effective Jan. 13, 1919 the following
Schedule of Mails will be in operation:

Mall Dispatched.
FOR TEE EAST

Train 10 11 A. SI. daily

Except Sunday S P. M.
Train 2 5:4G P. M. daily

FOB THE WEST
Train 9 t t ,in,.
Train 7 5:45 1'. M. daily

Hackberry, Ariz 11:00 A. M. daily
Valentine. Ariz 11:00 A. M. dally
Nelson. Ariz. 11 nn a it .i..ii..
Oatman, Ariz. 77.""". 12:00 Noon' daily

Ariz. ia:uu .Noon daily
Hlackrange, Ariz 12:00 Noon dally

Except Sunday
Goldroad, Ariz 12:00 Noon dallv
Little Meadows . . 12:00 Noon dally
Golconda, Ariz 11:00 A.
Mineral, Ariz. . n:oo A. M. daily
Chloride, Ariz 11:00 A. M. daily
Mineral Tark, Ariz .... 11:00 A. M. daily
Signal, Ariz 4:30 P. M. Wed- -

Sandy Route, Owens, Arizona 4:30
P. M. Wednesday and 4:00 P. M. Sun-
day Only.

Mail Received
Tf.n"M 'Pirn

Tra " ? 6:30 A. M. daily
Train 10 11:45 A. M. dally'

rKOM THE EAST
Train 9 6:30 A. M. daily
Train 7 C:30 A. M. daily

From Topock, Ariz .... 11:45 A. M. daily
From Yucca n:45 A. M. daily
From Hackberry fi;30 A. M. daily
From Valentine G:30 A. M. dally
From Oatman 11:00 A. M. dally
-- "' "i"'"ia u.uu a. ui. daily

From Goldroad 11:00 A. M. dally
From Little Meadows..ll:00 A. M. daily
From Golconda .T 5:00 P. M. daily
From Mineral 5:00 P. M. dally
From Chloride 5;00 P. M. daily
From Mineral Park .... 5:00 P. M. daily
From Sirrnnl lo.rm at wr'.i
day and Saturday only.
Front Sandy Route (Owens, Ariz) .
12:00 M, Wednesday and Saturday only.

, --c
In Unyoro, British East Africa,

the natives can marry on the instal-
ment plan, but the wife is not deliv-
ered to the purchaser until the last
instalment is paid.

SPECIAL NOTICES
BLUE LINE TRANSFER CO. All

kinds of hauling. House hold goods
packed and stored, Second hand
goods of all kinds bought and sold.
New quarters in Band Boys theater.
Phone Blue 260. House Thone 205.
Geo. Sargent, Mgr.

DRESSMAKING at your home or
mine. Phone Blue 202. Mrs. Cur-
tis .

LOSING THE ENGLISH
LANGUAGE

The country as a whole has lost
the "hang" of speaking English.
Some peonle nrondlv state that Am
erica is no longer a British colony,
that she is creating a language of
her own. and. to nrove their indonnn- -
dence, they make a practice of incor-
porating into our speech sounds
without definite edges, sounds trail-
ing clouds of muttered murmurs,
sounds of such elemental simplicity
that thev rpspmhlp ornnta. t.ikon
over from the speech of persons who
have come to us from all the non- -
English speaking, countries of the
world. And, in ther love of equality
and fraternity, these people refuse to
exceed the speech of those whose
simple needs are satisfied with a fru-
gal vqcabulary; in this way they
have succeeded in cutting down their
own vocabulistic rations to the fam-
ine point. Lavish, ranerous. wastp- -

fful in other matters, the country has
icarneu to economize in sentence and
syllable, till it has reached, a genuin-
ely democratic simplicity of speech.

Oui Oui!
That poilu's heart must

Give a wrench
When Yankee doughboys
Practice French!

Cartoons Magazine.
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
FOR SALE Second hand car, in-

quire Koppe's Garage.

FOR SALE One Smith Form A
Ford Truck. first-clas- s
dition, four speed, trood tires,
cently overhauled. For price
uress vuo, iungman.

FOR SALE Ludwig Piano. Inquire
iuio. j. v. ijyncn.
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ad- -,

box

FOR SALE Moreland two-to- n truck
Just overhauled and new rear tires
Price $500.00. Chloride Wrecking
io., ox its, cjhlonde, Arizona
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Reputation

Comes from

Performance

It has to bo first
uonthcn held.

GOODRICH DE
LUXE Truck
Tires have won
the reputation as
the most resilient,
WL1UU.1 llf &L1VU OUVJ M

nomical of all
truck tires,

won it by per-
formance, by do-
ing- the work a
truck tire should
do a, little better,
a little surer, a lit-

tle longer and a
little cheaper than
any other make
of truck tire;

not only toon
that reputation,
but held it contin-
uously, unremit-
tingly, valiantly,
in the face of
every test

It will pay you. to
use them.

Tarr, McComb & Ware

Commercial Co.

I I 1IOT GOODRICH

IB i :ifl TRUCK
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VS is always right. It's worth waiting for. Always wel- - I II J I H SBmWiH 1 come. Never shirks its work. Never fails. Never I III II 1111 II H VmKbIWm wastes minutes or materials and I know it's pure and I llllllll II H iHmSmMgagifwholesome, as Calumet contains only such ingredients I I I III I K vHHHIHK'Sir Ath
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. You lave uhen you buy it ou save when you usi it. 1 llirtlllllri IM p
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